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are going to give lb farmers
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We learn that as irorge Carüale,
of Walnut town-hi- p, was lii
along the road Beat Kourbou, Mon-

day, some evil di-pos- ed pel-thr- w

.u'-- r at hin ti r-- e, eaaaiog
tbem to run away, throwiag the old
geuthman out and Bertoaajy lLuiiag
him.
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been getting along about M usuai in
Warsaw, haiug alraoat the ahxde
town array-- d agaiut h;ni. II B

tinued to a'iv- - itise his meetinga in

th MMBan laal aeak, and will no
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the farmers of tbia i every
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perity and gives an latpetaa to .ill
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aa Tboaaaa Yoreia and bfa alfe,
of Oreea towaahlp, were going fa

from this city Sund y evenintr, the
team became frighteueil, and opiing-in- g

to one side, the buggy struck a
atump, throwing out the . otapaata.
Mr. Yoreia' afaoaMec waa dialocated,
and hia wife severely but not danger-ouul- y

injured.
McKelvy went to Ifaxeakuckee

to spend a few days after negotiating
a trade between Messrs. Matchtte &

France, of i',ouri)ou, and Mr. Biaaell,

of Tyner. by ahleh Biaaell gvta a
farm in Miami county, valued at
twelve thousand doll. tra, for hia ral-nabl- e

property aid Itoek oT good in
Tyner City.
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attd
tet on tire. Two of Mr Bpejn tt
children were sleeping in the room

above the store and the NBOkti awoke
tho little girl, who awoke her brother;
but by this time the smoke had be-eo-

ho dense that they could not
get down siairs. They ran out on
the porch, their c:ies brought as-

sistance, and the Are was extinguish d

before any damage was done exc. j.t
burning a hole two or three feet
square in the Moor of the building.
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lan L Another mill wiil oM be iii
up ration. Buyers are oat contract-
ing v.ith farmers through. ..it Central
uwa for tl.eir entire crop .it froai .

to "i-- ' cents Det biiQuel O .lie a con
traft wiili a year ago. when oats were
:i i'u in ttM tn.iiket at frow 12 to 1

cents pe bushel, an ! no ale at that,
when anything else could he got to
ship. Oata in CeatraJ town wi! loon
! c me the staple crop." )at nseal
-- eii- i;i Piymontfa foi aaore than the

-t winter wheat Soar, and if the
establishment of a mill in Central
I wa ha- - inereaaed the price of oats
and caaaed aaeh detnsod for oat- -

icuil that Other mills are soon to be
acarted, why I ii ao be a p.(,i
Inveat meat for nome capitalists t

build an oat ineai mill in thin section
ot country abate oata can b grown
reoeaatully.

John Baaghera splendid new i

fot.r miles north-wes- t of this
it v wii, entirely destroyed by Qte I

laal Baturdas moraiag. When Hi
iaughei awoks ab.. it !iv- - oVloch, it
was en v doped in (lamea, Hi ing a
sheel iron roof the ll.imes did not j

burst out at the top until the entire
I adding was on lire. Mr. iiaUgber
had been aawiag tilt about one o'clock
the day previoas, when I a ffes w..-p- ut

out. He wa.- - iu tin- - mill seVOl il

times daring the afternoon and ee
niog Bad found everythiag cold. Hi-wi- fe

and leu tiatsr -- .if and talked f i

an boat in the mill fter dark, and
taw no -- ign of fire. Mi. Baugbeff wa-- .

in the null after they left and found
everything cold, de cannot accoun
for the file in a. y way only that -- one
tramps might have gom- into the mill
to sleep and as the night Waa cool
built a lire which communicated to
the bi ilding. Mr. I anglc-- r had a w w

planer and inoul-- r iu the mill whleh
he lateaded to act in few araekü
They were entirely destroyed. Hi- -

loaa la about :,'M). No insurance.
U-- i is a comparatively youn man and
had ma le the mill by haidwoik. Be
had the finest lot of tools in the
county bullied with the mill. I1-- -

says it hard to have the earn
. lags of yean SWepI away in an hour,
bat ha is not discouraged. Be earns

, to town Saturday and bought lif'y
dollars worth of tools. Monday he
brought a log to Ogteabeet mill to
make the aUta for a new saw carnage,
bought BÖHM more tOOSfl ami went
heme to eommeaee the work of rs- -

builcing bla mill.
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Every city and town has a Fair. Plymouth has a Pair, and Little
Mack is the attraction. The Poor Man's Friend is established, and
once more Honest Prices reign. Old time dealers, who have been liv
ing on the Fat of the Land while Little Mack out of business, are
now kicking, puffing and blowing like a quarter horse on a race trat :.

Why? Because LITTLE MACK has outwited them. They tried b
all means unbecoming gentlemen to keep me from getting a room to do

but lb it them I H AVE TELE INSIDE TRACK, and in-

tend to ke it. YOU CANT SELL GOODS AS CHEAP AS I CAN!

YOU KNOW IT, and that's what makes you mad. THE PEOPLE
KNOW IT, and that's what makes them GLAD! You cackle! Now I
crow! Never kick a man when he is down! I was unfortunate in
business and was closed up. You began to crow. Friends came to my
assistance and helped me. I am up again. I am LITTLE MACK

again. Now kick you kickers! for the people will buy their clothing,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes of Little Mack, the Poor Man's Friend,
N. S. Woodward's Old Grocery Stand, Plymouth, Indiana.
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Eminent Ohemista and Physicians certify that these aooda axe
a From aduitaration, richer, more effective, produce better reaolta

thi at y othu.-a- , und that ;hoy uae them in their own families.

TiTf'TtJfl UNIQUE PERFUMES sro the Gcmt of all 0lr.rTI yUll M V An agreeable, healthful Liquid Dentifr
SIIP I II ICl ! il t.iVIOM SUGAR. A -- ihstitnte for l.emona.

x . a A" --M mi LXVRACT JAMAICA CIMCER. From the
. LtLE &. PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST GEMS.

The Heat lira Hop Yeast in the Hurld.
ManfrB., Chicago, St. Louis Cincinnati.
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a . . ii Hi., hours of ten o't'leok a. si., ami
four o'elo.'k p. in . at the door of the fourt

- in 1 o iii. mill Murshall . ..ui.lv Iuwi- -

tuia. a-- 1 he law ilire.-ts.tb- di'Birili- -
e.1 real - .il. . lo-wi- l:

Tie aoutB-Ww- a juarter . of the wuili-Weatiiuari-

l of seetion iiuintM'r seven iT),
township iiunil-- r thlrty-lhre- e si: surtu

jtT--k T V k I I rtUC" Ii Ulli t .., n.- - I eiif., eolitall.llUt Mtr -

I K A W H I 1 K Tl S llVM ninety three one hundredthaVAvAA w JL VAVA KJ 6.. vi i acrsa inoce or tsea
sita its in Harshall eouatjr, Indians, to the

Idiit) ilder La ash. wittiout rotrard ts

Cor. Sts.

following

aporai-seiiiDu- t law. sut.j-c- f . redemption.
JOHN V. AMTLEY.

KharlfTMaiuall Count j.
Hot ocorbin, a tscaaf.
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